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I)assengers were concerned. There was no
disease on that steamer as far as I under-
stand. The first and second-class passen-
bers were allowed to land, and were taken
to their destination at once.

Mr. REID: Because they had a certifi-
cate from the quarantine offleer.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: 1 do iiot blajîje
at ail the officer of the Department of Cus-
toms. This young gentleman, Mr. Colpitts,
wvho was from New Brunswick, came up
and proposed to land also, but it appears
that hie was not the son of a millionaire
or a millionaire himself, that hie hiad been
travelling for his education and was coming
back as an ordinary steerage passenger. It
is evident to me from the statement which.
lias been made that hie was not allowed to
land because hie was a third-class passenger.
The quarantine officer may be blameable
or flot blameable-I donfotknow andlIwould
not say; in f act we were still in office at the
time when this occurred-Septemiber 28. 1
would flot say that the officer was wrong,
but the evidence is quite plain, the matter
is very clear. The quarantine officer would
not pass him because hie was a steerage
passenger, and if there is any disease in
the ship iA is supposed to be in the steerage
and not upon deck. The officer said: You
must go to Quebec and pass the examina-
tion, and if you pass the examination, you
wvill be allowed to land. This young gentle-
man was sent to Quebec, hie passed the ex-
amination and wvas released immediately. He
mnighit go home on the following day. There
is no damage, but there was a great deal of
inconvenience to this young man because,
instead of taking the train to go home at
once as he ivas anxious to do, no doubt, at
Rimouski, hie had to go to Quebec and from
Quebec go back to his home, and hie xvas de-
tained probably twenty-four hours.

Mr. EMMERSON: Thirty-six.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: Thirty-six
hours, perhaps. The question hias been wel
put by my hion. friend fromn Westmorland
(Mr. Emmierson> in this way: You have a
reg-ulation which applies to immigrants,
that is passengers who corne by the steerage
and who are of the class that we know as
immigrants, but if a young Canadian, not
only a British subject but a resident of
Canada, chooses to corne back into Canada
as a steerage passenger, for reasons which
are sufficient to himself, why sbould he not
he allowed the privilege of landing at
Rimouski instead of being made subject to
the law wbich would apply to every immi-
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grant; you can detain these men until they
pass the examination, but that does not
apply to thîs young gentleman. That is
the only point I sec in the matter, and as
far as my lion. friend froin Westmorland
bas made ont bis case, lie lias made it out
in this way: Your law may be wise, there
is no blame to be attached to anybody, but
at the samne time this law, as ail laws when
they are followed to their extrernity, may
work an individual injustice. There is no
doubt that the operation of this law did
work an injustice to this young gentleman
in the f act tbat it compelled him to go to
Quebec and prevented bim from reaching
bis home tbirty-six hours earlier tban he
would otherwise bave reached iA if he had
been permitted to disembark at Rimouski.
The suggestion made by my bon. friend
from Westmorland is whetber or not, under
sucbi circunistances, the quarantine officer
sbould be instructed to allow an exemption
from the laws wbich would apply to immi-
grants.

Riglit Hon. R. L. BORDEN: Mr. Speaker,
1 was flot in the House ail the time that
this subject bias been under discussion, and
I ani not very conversant witbi tbe facts.
Tiiere is no ýdoubt that the officers, whatever
their course may bave been, were acting in
good faitb and doing what they believed to
be tbeir ýduty. The point, as tbe rigbt bon.
gentleman bas said, is wbether or not tbere
sbould be some amendmnent made to the
regulation. In the first place, it must be
patent tbat in sucb circumstances not very
mucb change could be made unless there
were some mneans by wbich persons return-
ing to Canada as third-class passengers
could be readily identified among a great
number of sucb passengers. That seems te
me to be tbe main essential. Perbaps the
means for sucb identification are available
at the present time if one saw fit to use
them, because it would be possible, I should
tbink, for a person going abroad in that
way to get a passport from the proper de-
partment of Government bere, whicb would
absolutely identify him and upon bis return
enable the immigration officer to sec at
once that hie was a resident of Canada. If
the passenger then bad a dlean bill of health
it would seern to me tbat hie could land at
Rimouski if hie so desired. I speak thus
witbout any comprehiensive knowledge of
the conditions, or, of the practice wlîich is
followed by the officers in respect to noces-
sary precautions and safeguards. Now that
the matter bias been brought to the atten-
tion of the Goverament, it will receive con-
sideration by the ministers of the various


